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FREDERICK, Md. -- A small group of people with a big dream
recently introduced their own "higher standards" milks, hoping to
one day achieve a better price for family dairy farms everywhere.
Family Dairy Farms, LLC (FDF) is, in fact, what
they've named their fledgling business. 

“FDF has a dream to provide the highest
quality and best tasting milk on the market. We
have seen the policy and regulation take milk
from the cow and transform it to a weak prod-
uct that only benefits the processor and we
demand more. We demand a product that is
nutritious, virtuous and simply made in the
USA. Simple as that.” So states the intro-
duction of FDF’s home page on the web.   

With the dream now seeing a ray or two of
sunshine, Family Dairy Farms President Mike
Eby, explains: “We’re doing this solely to address the growing con-
cern of decreased milk consumption nationally. We currently have
orders for two tractor trailer loads a month for distribution all across
Pennsylvania.”

The group's recently launched products are fortified, taste-
enhanced varieties of white milk sporting their own “White Gold”

label. They’re produced and bottled for them by Dairy Maid Dairy
in Frederick, Md.  

No strangers to providing customized, niche products, Dairy
Maid Dairy is also the processor behind 5th Quarter Fresh, a spe-
cial milk that’s the brainchild of Kurt Williams and his team at the
Hagerstown, Md.-based Lanco-Pennland  Cooperative. Kurt serves

as general manager of that organization and is an avid
enthusiast of innovative, value-added milk mar-

keting. Family Dairy Farms proudly helps
with the distribution of 5th Quarter Fresh and
has introduced it in several high schools as a
sports drink. “Kurt’s 5th Quarter Fresh
invention has very much paved the way for
White Gold’s success,” Eby pointed out.

The first tractor-trailer load of White
Gold, which is essentially milk processed
to California standards, left the plant on

Thursday, December 5, destined for distribu-
tion all across Pennsylvania through the state's

Food Bank system. From this humble introduction, the group hopes
to find its niche through other outlets, with the larger goal of one day
increasing overall milk consumption in all parts of the country.

“One state at a time,” said Eby as he pointed out Family Dairy
Farms’ mission statement: “Our commitment to quality, freshness, 
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HARRISBURG, Pa. – A Pennsylvania youth recently set an
example for the dairy community with her generous donation of cull
cow proceeds to the All-American Dairy Foundation, which sup-
ports the youth activities at the annual All-American Dairy Show in
Harrisburg.

Katie Osborne, the 18-year-old daughter of Jim and Irene Osborne
of Millerstown, Perry County, was a 10-year junior exhibitor of the
Premier National Junior Show and the All-American Dairy Show.

“I decided to give my money from two cull cows to the
Foundation because I have learned so many lessons and made so
many friendships when I went to the All-American,” Katie said. “I
just wanted to make sure other dairy cow enthusiasts have the same
experience I have had.”

When All-American Foundation executive director Bob Heilman
opened Katie’s letter accompanying her donation, it was these words
that hit home:

“I am contributing the sale value of two of my cows that I exhib-
ited at the All-American Dairy Show. Unfortunately, age caught up
to them, but I want their memory to be a benefit to others.” 

According to Heilman, the Foundation recently launched its first
“Cull for the Kids” 100-Cow-Countdown. It is the generosity, lead-
ership, and creativity Katie has shown in thinking of other youth

coming up through the ranks that formed the idea and basis for this
fundraising campaign.

“This fundraiser encourages dairy producers to follow Katie’s
lead and consign cull cows in the name of the All-American Dairy
Foundation, a non-profit charity. Tax deductible, the donator will
receive a receipt for the value of the animal sold at auction,” he
explained.

Financial grants from the foundation are given to support the
Premier National Junior Events, including the shows, judging con-
tests, dairy management contest and showmanship contest, among
other dairy leadership and learning opportunities.

“I was born into showing cattle,” said Katie. “I was always at
shows with my mom and started leading my own heifers when I was
about 5. When I was 6, one of grandpa’s cows had the farm’s first
Red & White calf, and I begged him to let me have her,” which was
the foundation of her Katie’s red herd.

“Even though I’ve moved on to college and am not able to show
at the All-American anymore, I still want to play a role by helping
younger members start their adventure as these experiences helped
start mine,” she added.

Katie is a freshman at Wake Forest University in Winston-Salem, 
turn to page 4
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One youth’s generosity launches 100-cow countdown
‘Cull for the Kids’ campaign supports All-American Dairy Foundation

In this season of giving as the year ends, dairy producers add
to the generosity of Katie Osborne in supporting the youth-
events-centered All American Dairy Foundation. Katie is pic-
tured here during the Premier National Junior Red & White com-
petition at the 2011 All-American Dairy Show. Her gift of the
value of two former project cows she culled before heading to
college last fall launched the Foundation’s “Cull for the Kids”
100-cow-countdown campaign.

Mike Eby, left, and Dave Staz, general manager of Dairy Maid
Dairy in Frederick, Md., share a vision that value-added dairy
products are good for business, including dairy farmers.

Innovative milk marketing
Offering the most, tiny group raises hopes


